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1. fntroduction

Recently, non volatile ferroelectric random access

memory(NV-FRAlvf) devices have been a focus of future
device technologytl,2l.At present, there are two ways for
IW-FRAM; one is the DRO (destructive read out) tlpe
that consists of a transistor and a capacitor. Another one is
the NDRO (non destructive read out) that has a transistor as

a memory cell. For the NDRO-FRAM, a ferroelectric gate

structure is required and then, to date, it is still difltcult to
obtain a good quality ferroelectric thin film on the Si surface

and reduce the interface trap density betwecn the

ferroelectric thin film and the Si[3,4]. Therefore, it has been

proposed to introduce an insulator into the ferroelectric
thin film and the Si. In this work, we have investigated the

electrical properties of Pt-SrBi'Ta'Oc-CeO'-Si for the Metal-
Ferroelectric-Insulator-Semiconductor (MEFIS) field effect
transistor.

2. Experimental

CeOz films are deposited on p-type (100) Si substrates by rf-
sputtering of Ce t^rget (puriry = 99.99 %) in the reactive

oxygen ambient. The deposition rate of CeO' film is 2.2

nm/min and the thickness of CeOr is determined with
Rutherford backscattering spectroscopy (RBS). SrBirTa"Oe
(xlylz = 0.7512.412) frlms are prepared by metal organic
deposition (MOD) method on CeO'/Si substrate and baked

respectively 250oC and 400oC for 5 min. The SBT films are
post annealed at 800oC for I hr in the orygen atmosphere.
These processes are repeated for the multi-layered
structures. A top Pt electrode of 2 xlO' pm2 diameter is
patterned for the MFIS capacitor and the capacitors are

annealed again at 600"C for 30 min in the oxygen
atmosphere. The crystallinities of CeO/Si and SBT/CeO/Si
structures are characterized by X-ray diffraction O(RD)
measurement. The I-V, C-V and the ferroelectric properties
of the Pt/SBT(200nm)/PUSiO/Si are measured with HP
41408, 4284A and RT66A. The compositions of SBT
films are analyzed by wavelength disperse

spectrometry(UDs). The interface of the SBT/CeO/Si is
observed by high resolution cross sectional transmission
electron microscopy(HRx -TEM).

3. Results and Discussion

B-1-4

Figure I shows that the structure of the CeO, film
deposited on Si at 30 oC. The CeO' has (l ll), (220), ild
(31l) oriented polycrystalline phases. After annealing at
800oC for I hr the crystal structure does not change. The
SBT films on the Pt electrode or the CeOrhave a preferential
orientation of (105) after the annealing at 800oC for I hr in
oxygen atmosphere.
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Fig. I XRD patterns of (a) asdeposited CeO2/Si at room
temp. ,(b) annealed CeOz/Si at 800"C for 30 min., and (c) annealed
SBT/ CeOz/Si at 800'C for I hour.

The stoichiometry of the Sr*BirTa"Og (xJylz = 0.7512.2/2)
is nearly equal to the composition of the MOD solution
although the Bi component decreases from 2.4 to 2.2 due to
the evaporation of Bi atoms during the annealing. The
polarization characteri stic of P/SBT(200nm)/PVS iO/S i (Fig.
2) shows that the remnant polarization Pr is 9.6pClcm2 at
3v(l50kv/cm) and increases to ll.8pC/cm'? at 5V. The
coercive field Ec is respectively 85kV/cm at 3V and
95kV/cm at 5V. A typical leakage current characteristic of
SBT film is about 10' fucm2 at l0 V and the breakdown
voltage is 4.5V(225kVlcm). The retention cycle test shows

that Pr decreases about by lUYo after lxl0'ocycles.
The memory window of the MEFIS (PI/SBT/CeO/Si)

structure is investigated for the application of the NDRO
memory devices. The thickness of SBT films is 80, 160,

and 240nm and the CeO, film is fixed at 25nm. As shown in
Fig. 3 the hysteresis voltage determined from the IMIIz C-V
characteristics of the MEFIS structure indicates so-called
memory window of NDRO device. For the case of Pt/
SBT(160nm)/CeO,(25nm)/Si, according to the applied
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voltage of 4, 5 and 6V, the memory window increases to 0.9,
1.4 and 2V. HR X-TEM (Fig. a) shows that the interface of
SBT/CeO/SiO2/Si is very smooth and there is no interaction
although the 5 nm thick SiOz exists. Therefore, the C,,,.
(l22pF) measured in the accumulation region is the total
series capacitance of SBT, CeOz and SiO'. Assuming that the
relative dielectric constants of SiO', CeO2, and SBT layers
are each 4, 25, and 250, we can obtain the voltages
divided into SBT, CeOzand SiO' layers.

Vobge①

Fig。 2P‐E characteristics ofPブ SBT(200nmp/PブsiOノSi structure.
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Fig.3 C‐V characteristics of SBT(160nm)/Ceo2(25nm)/Si
smcmeatlMHz.

Figwe 5 shows me hysteresis voltage corresponding to■ e

thiclmess of SBT rlhs.The applied voltage ofthe SBT o40

11m)VsBT iS O.3 times the total voltage VT and VsBT ofthe SBT

(160 nnl)iS O。 23VT.But,80nln of the SBT flhn has smaller

■lemory window due to the charge mJection mto the Si02

because much higher electric ield is applied to the Si02

layer and the smaller electnc fleld is applied to the SBT.
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Fig。  4 Hysteresis voltages of MFIS  structure
SBT/Ce02(25nmソ Si With a difFerent thickness of SBT fllms

Fig. 5 Cross-sectional view of SBT(160nm/CeOr(25nm)/Si
structure by high resolution TEM.

4. Conclusion

MEFIS (R-SrBizTarOg-CeOrSi) structure has been proposed
for the NDRO-FRAM. The memory window of MEFIS
can be controlled with the thickness ratios of the
SBT/CeOzr tho higher thickness ratio of the SBT/CeO2, the
higher memory window is since the applied voltage of the
SBT increases with the thicker SBT. The typical memory
window of PI-SBT(160 nm)-CeOrSi is 0.9 - 2V in the
applied voltage range of 4-6V. These memory windows will
satisS the practical application of the NDRO-FRAM
operating at low voltage.
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